
Testimonial - Case Study

The  supply  of  wholesale  direct  haircutting  chairs,  styling  stools  and  other 
equipment to a hairdressing store in Mona Vale, NSW.

John's comments......

"We were extremely impressed with the quality of the equipment, and the prices 
were  simply  unbelievable.  We go  forward  with  confidence with the  All  Salon 
Supplies team......  These are some of the best chairs I have ever seen on the 
market, and the prices are simply THE BEST."

Any questions about our range view www.allsalonsupplies.com.au or call 02 8812 
2244

Hairdressing  is  a  competitive  industry  so  store  owner  John  was  after  a 
competitive package to refurbish his Mona Vale Salon.

He was also after superior quality furniture, consistent with his store's image.

Working closely with John, knowing his requirements, John's chairs were custom 
made in his preferred design, with his choice of colours.

The  styling  chairs  complement  the  high  end  fit  out  of  the  salon,  yet  at  true 
wholesale prices.

http://www.allsalonsupplies.com.au/


John's excellent choice of chair was "The Genova" with the high quality 5 star hydraulic base. 

This chair is currently on special at our wholesale direct price of $199.95 in black, brown or 
white. Call our team now to discuss your salon needs.

Phone: (02) 8812 2244.



Why not contact our sales team on (02) 8812 2244.

Try www.allsalonsupplies.com.au to see how we can best assist you.

 
Are you after custom designs?   Or custom colours?  

Are you disappointed with the range currently on the market?  

We have a large range in current stock, however we also have access to over a hundred 
different and exciting designs for you to choose from.

Why not contact our sales team on (02) 8812 2244.
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